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I tilcel mi ticit viccttty CittiVisice nIe thai t

Is the b-c.L b1ooti medicliue c'er olferuti te thoa
pablie. E. F. lIAlttis."l

iver Sc., Iiuckland, 3Mass., May 18, ltS2
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OUR BASHI& BLINDYFACTORYtu prepared with lmProved Machinery te furni&h
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PL.ANINQ and LMATCUING,WliNDOWatid ffOOh
MIARIES, with PUAIN, CiRct'IAit, or (GoTaaac Atici

ITor-s. .IOBBING donc at short notice antd ne
raoaeterams JOHN MIcARTH!JR.

1esnb ilOCEwicLL, N. S.
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HQP.EWELL, N. S.

Wviier if D"ed, WilLs, (2cnîtr<xct,J
Uies for sale 100 Barrla Bs.',TFÏO ,
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resJr lubcrI iii gi>~. tý.esr ur.gail
cu.or aun beauiy. bit .î-i ge Iý odl ilce it
eccause àl prevents thesti fi-out gcttinigbaid,

kcim da.11 uff away, aind saaL.cs thec hait
grow tli.cl; anti stroing-. Youncg ladLes like ht
as a dressing vccaus-e it gives the hait a tcau.
tiuai glossy lustre, andi cîtables t1lcrn tu drcs3

h ii ~tîatvcrfur îlc Tsli.Tus ifis tho
favorite of ail,?'nd itl h. becorme se siniîply
becau3o it disuippoints no oue.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
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IL P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Solti by &U Druggista,
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istheu., Chioice Ttfans, le;sîitt P>atent Niedi-

t im t;. ADAM C. BELLt,.

1 AIES, "met aIIliII, swîtcbus,
J Lainp Mats, &c., maude teobtîer neatly

andi iituptiy. AdesMatCIiTA
MCES iopewucl, N. S.

1.avely Ntcw jt. le ail etirots l-ard s-
t
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q50 yecul natite ntiatly prit(cu, anti lrift witt
e' et> ordcr, for 1) ets. and tin slip.
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J' bout Bridges, Plough.q, &c., New Glas-I
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at onnt. I)itriiel. nn' Prav. Exhibitins.
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..If Iforqet tkec, 0 Jerus«lea, let o4y ri1qt kandf<>rget itu crni»sing."-Palm cxxxvii. 5.

SOOTTISH GENERAL ÂSSEMBLY.
UY REV. C. B. ROSS, B.D., LA.-CASTER,

ONT.
In my two lust papers I spnké about

thé spiritual lifé of thé Church and thé
méthoda emplcyed for f urthering itm

1rwh wiIl now say é od é
ga-igthé means umdfor improving bier

services. Twenty or thirty yearm ago
very littlé attention %~as paid to thé de-
votiunal part of thé service, including thé
service of p-aimé. Fromn ail accounts we
lban that thèse wéré often crude in thé
extreme. Thé Protestant Charches had
brohen off from the forma, of thé Church
of Rom.e, with ita imagery and its choral
services; and in thé réaction they went to
thé extremé of baldness. Beautv was
thought to b. thé badge of the Scarlet
Woman, Roughnéms theréfore, vas regar-
ded as praisé-wortby. Thé ecclesiastical
buildings as meen fri-ou the outaide wére
ugly : gaunt, square buildings, usually oc -
cupying a beautiful sitation on morne i-;-
mg ground. Thé intérior wam ugly. Thé
pévs wére high and unbending -like thei-
occupants-with a board nailed tightly at
one end, and a door fastened to thé other.
0f what use thèse doors were 1 could
nover undermtand, unleas to emphaize thé
lumular, independent chairacter of the péw
holdérs. Thé aitiging wua sometimes a
mère caricaturé. A precentor, occupyieg
a high box beneath the pulpit, led. His
ignorance of music was usually équal to
him conceit; and both were arnazing. And
yet there was much good in' that old
cburch. If the service was unattractive,'

the munecannot bo maid of the, wormhip-
pers. Tisé clergyman wau beloved and re-
spected by all,and, in thés. high-backed

'ow w.é nany noble eharacters--men
woewould scorn to do wrong, who would

lose their right hand rather than utter »5
untruth.

But, a gréait change for the better hmu
taken place in thé services of the eburch
of Scotland. It would hé an error te ml
that any one man in the cause of this. tg
hau rather been brought about by thé
growing intelligence and .refinement of
the comniunity; an-d 1 heaitate not to mly
that it is, tu nme extent owing to thé
example of the Scottimh Episcopal Church,
whome jervices are often beautiful. Whiie
then it in impossible to mnime any one am
the cause of this imprévement ini the ser-
vices of thé Church, une clergyman aya
be taken as a type of those. who naveld-
in this inattera mearn the Etev. Dr. BoJ7t
of St, Andrew's who nits to; the left of h
Mfoderator Dr. Lloyd ham won world-vide
famé as a writer. His irst*work, ",RPt-
créations of a Conuy Parmbn," hem had
an enormous circulation. -As its mnime in-
dicates, it déscribes théeccupations 4f thé
clergyman during his lelsu*re hours. The
book is mont readable, and gives a pltme-
ant picture of the' lifé at the country
mainne, showing thé difficulties, the triais
and the pleamures of the. Scotch clergyman.
Following this work came a numberof
others froin thé sarné peu, emch securitg
a large measuré of fame. Many ol the»
works consiet of sermons' written in au
easy, gnracful stylo, full of 9piritual beau-
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ty and of great practicîil viltie. ludeed, are rather a guide to himn in hig effiîrta
a better typu of the Scotch clorgyitiiii C.iii to load the devotîoîîs of hia peuple. Andi
Lardly bu toutîd thau the Rc'ý. Dr. Boyd, for this Ilurposo the Bkok of Prayers bas
ebt Aneg. proved ofisi.nbe vle Thu~ vsait

Dr. lloyd takes a great intereat in the itmprovuincnt which han takel place in
uical tiervi-e:s of his church. [t is quite the. Dei.>tioîîai Services of the Church (if
Streat to lit-a his %veli-tîauîi)ed ch jir. Scottaiîd la due, ina great mieaeure, t-P the
~nd Dr Boyd'a efforts are not coîafined to e1forts (of the Church Service Socit-ty.

&U inîprovelanelit of the illusie of his @owîî lit coinntction with this Sociuty, we
ctUrcs. lie in the Cuîav.ner of the ui - îîiay mnmtion the naine of Dr. L"-s of the
adtteu tisider avhose auspices the collection Higlh Uhurch cf Ediriburgh. lie is sitting
cd~ hyninai nt preaent ang ini the Church on the front seat, te) the lefi o f the Mcd-
(d Scotiad was conipiled, thart whachi nu eraitur. MuItre than auiy other mai, Dr.
Hatrts utefui v.ork lias buefl intruduced of 1 Letes lias been idetitifeti with the efforts
Lito juiti the churcli. 'rhtse 'ý.yîîîus liave mrade tei imiprove the services of the
lnturwoveu theikiselves %ith the bes, church. About ton years ago, if 1 re-
çxiritual feelings of the peuple. Altlicugh rîrenîber rightay, ho was appuaited minas-
we iiis.4 idijy beautiful hyowns feuid in ter of the Higlh Church of Ediihurgh.
othor collections; andi' thuugh, the hynan At fiat tiîîîe, St. Gales CathtdrMî was di-
zElectid fail tu touch seine chordq of the videi iuto three churches: aîid two con-
spirittual lîfe, yet, taken ali in ail, the gietgations wvorâhipped benealh. iLs walls.
hymuvi book hua beconm a blesstd iiieaîîs 'Fiar(ough the munificence tf Dr. Williamt
dSawakening and stiniulating sl)iiitual Chamubers. the Lite publisher, st. (hies
life in the church. And, while the hymns wag reâtoreti tu ita olti form; the ugly
bave been carefnlly choseîî, the church paititicaîs were thrown down: a new
las noL been iiegiecteti cf the uiutic. church was built at sonie distance, for the
Mlore than twenty years ago, the Paualino- We-t St'. hiles Conuregat;oii, and the
J# Coîunmattee was aippu-iiitet; andi as a re- Cathederal atas left tethe exclutive use cf
abnt 1À their efforts, the psalwis anad hynitis the Congregation cf the High Church.
havei beeii wedded tô'tunes cf great beau- The changes tffected by Dr. Lees have
£y. WXe certainly aniss sotue exquisite hcen remarkable. He founti St. Gilca a
uselodies te bu fuund in the Eaîgàlih poor locking building ivhere twc email
Biyînnals; but a collection which ccîahaiîîs corigregati' ns wcrshîpped. It is now

ejIh tuiles as :-Thecdora, WVnlton, St. truly a national edilice. Here serîuionson.
uthbert andi R-edlîead, is rich indeeti. Iiniartant occasions are preached, such as
Great efforts have aîso heen miade to the 'rercentenary of the foundmîg cf Edin-

improvu the Devoticujal services of the burgh, University. when Profes8or Flint
daurch. For this purpose, a nunaber of preacheti before the sarajiti cf Eurgpe;
teargymen, sore twenty yeara ago, Cofli and on the occasion when the tattered
pded a book cf prayer anti services for flags of the Scottish, iegimuents were de
q)ecial cccasions. The purpoiie of the positeti in the Cathedral, -ihen Dr. Lees
uciety, as we leara front the preface te hiniseif prcached. Dr. Lees haa done a
Cbeir work, waa -tu prepare or collect ex- great deal to arrest the tide cf woràlhîpptirs
ipiea cf prayer as luil aud as suggestive who were moving awvay to the Sec tiah

cd solenaîs fervent devotion as wurda Cali Episcopal Church. lie has showr. them.
k, and te bisati liena iute the simple or- that, in the church cf their fathers, they
&1r cf the exiatsng service." The prayers can tind the beautiful serv3'ce they require;
tusen by the society are very bcautîful, anti Sunday af &er Sunday, the, great Cathe-
ithouga it seenas tu me that, in the bal- (dral in filled to overfiowing. The prayers

uîcîng of the phrases ai sometinies in are admirable, the music is probably the
gb», quaaintnets ef the expressions useti finest te, be enjoyed in any church in Scot-
CIaey are unsuitablt) for the orditiary landi. The organ coat about £5OOW ; andi
@&vices, of the church. Their greo.t value Itihe large eh-air in, arriving at a high statt

4oest. iii guiduîîg the young nîjuiister ini cf efficiency. Wordsj cannot tell how
Irming lhis devotional services. Hie is affécting il is te worship in the cld church

tkught not servilely tu copy these. They with its xnany hallowed mniories. By
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plie ftags hung round the walls, one is re-
iubaded of the battiefields where Sc'.t-ch
1401diers fouglit and died; in the signe of
alge htere and there iniprinted on the
stonts, ono is reniinded of the strange
eventa which have taken place there;
where batties have been fought, where
Roman Catholic Priest, Roundhead sol-
(lier, Episcopal Bishi-p, and Presbytorian
Minimter, have ail preached: and, as the
tones of the organ reverberato around the
buildiug, one cannot help rejs>icing that
the oid place reminans, and stili re-echocs
the devotion of the people of Scotland.
And this iniprovoment in the (Church
services is not cor'Iined to the congrega-
tiofl worshipping in the cathodral. In
St. Atidrew's Church and Old Grayfriar's
Church, Edinburgrh, and in the Cathedral
and the Park Church, Glasgow, is to be
found music littie if at ail inferior to that
epjoyed ini the Cathedral cf St. Giles.

Thus the Church cuf Scotland ie not
standing still. She is cver advancing,
keeping abreast of the intelligence and
refinement of the people of Scotland,
while guiding their spiritual life in the
Loit». She brin-9 out cf ber tressure
things new and (bld. She cherishes ail
that is ro~od froin the pust, while she wel.
cornes ail that is good and true and beau
tiful in the presemît. It in the prayer of
zill ber children that her influerice for
go(od nîay ever increase, se that she rnay
be always b!essedl and a hlessiîg, te ail.

(7o he concluded.)

SCOTTISH LITZUATURZ.
PER1OD V. (1625.1727.)

M.Nany new versionfs cf the Pealms cf
David in Scotish metre appeared during
this period. One version by King James
VI anir Lord Stirling was repeatedly
1,ublished under royal auspices, but wîth
littie success. Another by the Rev. Zach-
ary Boyd cf the Barony Church, Glasgow,
and a third version by Sir W. Moore of
Rowallan, had many excellences, but lit-
tle popularity. Our present version of
"The Psalrns of David in Metre" was
prepared by Francis Rouse, M. P., Pro-
voit of Eton, who becamne a inember cf
the Houe of Lords under Cromwell, and
wvon an excellent name alike for leaniTg
and for virtue. ais version wue approved

by the General Asseinbly of Divines at
Westmiinster inli1646. Ber it waa rêvised
agrain snd again by the Scottislh General
£A sseînbly, 'translated and ditigently
coanpared with the Original Text and
former Translations," bef re thîcy tinally
adopied it as "more plain, srnovth, and
aivreeable to the text, than anylieretofore. -
This was done in 165O, wbeiî our present
version was appointed to be suug
in the Scottish churches aud fainilies. Its
high excellence is witnessed by the fact
that it atili holds ita place in the hearts,
the homes, and the churches of Scotland
and its loyal children, after more than
two hundred years cf undisputed sway in
Scottîsh Psal mody.

The removal cf the Scottish Court front
Editnburgh to London took place in~ the
former period, but ita -effecta upon Scot-
ish Literature begati te be felt nîcat
severely ini this period. IL gave a fatal
wound to Scotish as a living, national lan-
guage. The noble languagre of eur Ances-
tral Kings and Queenn, Our Princes and
Peers, our Clergy and Nobility, was now
accounted a provincial patoL.. It fell in-
te diasusel, and the rage of the ainbitious
was, te Anglicise. This was a muet seri-
ous hiards;hip te the Scottish nation, and
lerg did it keep down the Scottish genius'
To this day the Scottih people feel
ahashed in polite sficitety on accounit of
their native Scotish or Darir, as it ia anai-
ogyously called. When, with a fondness,
approaching te veneration, 1 have spoken
a t;entence in Scotish in polite Scottish
society, 1 have siniled wi:h sad pity t(,
notice that they shrunk from their ances-
tral language as eomething vulgar! This
is net an it should be.

Bue. Scotland began to overcorne this
hardship, and anon there aroae Thomson
and Scott, Hume and Robertson, Smnithi
and Reid, Hamilton and Biougham, Wil -
son anid Macaulay, rivailing the English
thetnselves in Engliah Lîterature.

Stili, however, many provincial peets
cling te their vernacular Scotian, and wby
uhould not their exquiaite songe be studied
aud loved, Bay, in the colleges cf New
Zealand, as long as the Greciari Donic is
dear! Wlîy should they btush for their
dear old lsnguage? Think cf Theocritus
blusehing for hie immortal idylle! Like
the Arcadian Pastorale, the Scotieh Songe
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are çeculiarly adapted to express pathos

Omitting therefure the Anglicising Scot-
t.ich Literati, such as Drutamond of Haw-
thornden, w. @hall close with a glane
over the later Scotieh Bards. Among
thons, Ailan Ramsay of Lothian stands
proudly pre-eniinent in thils period, as
Robert Burns dos in the next. Raumay's
"G0entle Shepherd" is ne of the moist ox-
quiuite Pastoral Pjems that human ]an-
guage can boast. lu its almont naked
siiplicity anrd innocence it reminde us of
the Book of Ruth. Rainsay wrote many
other admirable pieces, as "For Lochaber
no more," &c.

About this tinie arose the two parties
called "Covenanter." and "Cavalier.."'
respectively, and later stili arose the
Jacobites. Each of these ha& its own
bards. As a specimen of the Cavaliers
we inay select Sir J. G,'rabame of MNont-
rose. Like the Cavaliers genieralv, lie
Anglicises ini bis Iariguage, but hi& philos-

ophy is as shallow as his language is fine.
F'r insitance, in the song beginnl*g«- --

"My de»r and only love, I Pray,
This noble world of thee

Bie governed by nioue other swvay
Thani Perfect Monarcby. "1

hie dlaims an Absolute Despotism orer his
lady. Niow let us see how his "Perfect
Monarchy" operates. ie once cotnpelled
hie citizens of Montrose to awear to thue
Covenant. But nome time afterwards hoe
-.ame upon theni with a bloody horde of
Iriah assassins, and because they would
not break their oath and Covenant at hie
bidding, lie b'atchercd the nuen of the
town and gave up the helplea women,
young and old, ricli and poor, to the fear-
fui brutality of his cruel ciit-throats!
Heaven preserve us froin the "Perfect
Monarchy" of such a inonster! Tlie
practical meaning of his fine verses is
this; that hie sbould win tlie love of a lady
by fine display and fair promises; and-then
siter she had trusted all to him, that lie
should dlaim a right to eaut bier off 'land
nover love lier mnore," whenever ho
tbought she hai 1 vexed him. Such Des-
potiam is intol' able. 1 have seen a man
wbo alwsyr. refused bis wife's advice, how-
ever goodi "ýfor," said lie, "] will be ab-
solute mnaster." Who would not despise

sucb a hoartlosu cliurl' Byron indeed
writes,
"I> &Il ye lords of ladies intellectual,

Corne tell us truly, have tbey n.at benpect you
ail?'

But Burns witb profounder insight writes,

"Wae's me! it of ton garst me geeet
To think bow mony counsels sweet,
lIow mony prudent sage sa vices,
The husband frae the wif-i dei4pises!"

As a specinien of the botter clama of
Cavalier poetry we may bere refer to sev-
oral pieces by Sir W&Iter Scott. For ini-
stance the song, "Up with the bonnets of
Bonny Dundee," was written in honor of
snother cruel Grabame, known by the
titles of Dundee and Claverhouse.

William Cleland the brave lieutenant of
the Covenanters, who in 1689 with about
800 Cameronians repolsed the Cavalier
borde of 5000 insurgent. at Dunkeld,
basdescribed the liost of "'bonny Dundees"
alias 61bloody Claver." as follows.

."Yea sure such sightsq migbt bave inclineti
A man to nanseate at makid
Nought like religion they retain;
Of moral bonesty they're clean;
And for a misobliging word
'She'l lurk ber neebour ower the boord,'
If any amk then of their thrift,
*Fnrsooth lier nainsel lives b! tbift.",' (theft)

As specimens of the poetry of the Cov-
enanters we may bere mention also) the
"Nithsdale and Galloway Relies," by Al-
la n Cunntinghanm, and the beautiful
"Cameronian Dream" by James llislop.

The poetry of the Covenanters is rich in
profound pathos, and sublime in immortal
aspirations "'te Go»1 ONLY WISE, O-NLI
HOLY, ONLY (mOD." The Scottish nation
is one of the mont reasonable, orderly,
generous, and mucb-enduring pecples that
live below the sun; but step in between
their conscience and thoir God, and.,
once they are ready to do or die to pre-
vent sucli Babyloniali sacrilege. The ex-
ecrable barbaritios of the persecuting
Stuarts, struggling to force the conscience
of this noble people, diove them, to des-
peration, and woe befel the Stuart race.
And woe betide the impious wretch wbo
ever tries the like again! May no weapon.
formed againat tbee, Land and Churcli of
our fathers, prosper; but vanquish tbou
thine every foe by growing up into ail
that is Good and True.
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C'AM ERONIAN DREAMI.
RV JANIFS HISL.OP.

In a dIreamn of the nigbt I wau wafted away,
TLo the moorlanci of iààiiut where the martyrs lay;
Where Camseron's sword and hi@ Bible are seen,
Engraved on the atone where the heather

grows green.
-Twax a drettra of those agee. of darkness and

blood,
Wheii the minister's bhrne was the inountain

and Wood,
Wben in Wellwood's wiid inoorlanda the Stan-

dard of Zion,
Ail blo<xiy and torn, 'mnang the heather was

lying.

It wua morning, and utnnlmer's young @un froin
the ecet,

Lay in loving repose on the green rnountain'a
breaut;

On1 Wardlaw andi Leaimu-Tebie the cleer ahin-
ing dew,

uGi.àtesmt sheen 'Inang the beatb-4118L and
mountain fiowers bine.

And fer up iii heeven by the white sunny cloud,
The sang of the iark wuâ melixdions8 and ioud,
And in Glenmuir'. wild solitude,., lengthened

and deep,
WVes the iwhitling of ployer. and bleating

of sheep.
And Wellwood'si âweet valley bresthed munie

sud gladness.
The fresh nieadow bloomns hung ln beauty and

redness;
Ita daughters were happy to bail the returning,
And drink the deiights of gay July's bright

morning.
But ah! there were hearts cherished far other

feelings,
Iliumed, by the liglit of prophetie revealingu,
Who drew f rom this spiendour of beauty but

sorrow,
For they knew that their biood would bedew it

to-icorrow.
'Twas the few faithfui ones who, with Cameron,

were lying
Concealed 'mang the mist, ivhere the heath-

fûwl was crying;
For the horsemen of Earishall around tbem

were hovering,
And their bridie-reins rung through the thin

rniaty covering.
'['eir faces grew paie, and tlà.,ir swords were

unshbeathed,But the vengeance that darkened their brows
was unbreathed-

WVith eyea raised to, Iteaven, in mneek resigua-
tion,

They sung their lest eong to the God of Sel-
vation!

TIhe bille wit the deep mournful music were
ringing

The curlew anid ployer in concert were ing.
ing;

But the melody died 'midst derision and laugla
ter,

A» the bonts of ungodly rushed on to the
slaugzhter!

Though in mist and in nooke itiad in rire they
were ishrouded

Yet the souis of t~he rigbteows4 %~ ?re caini andi
unclouded;,

Their sakee flanhed lightning, a frm aud

They stood like the rock which tbe thunder in
rending!

The mnugkete were fiashing, the humte swords
were gleamlng.

The helmets were cleft, and the red blood
Wau treaiug,à

The beevensl grew dark, and the thunder wax
roUi "g,

When i ellwood*s Jerk moorlends the
rxnghty were felling!

When the righteous bcd failen, and the combat
bad ended,

A chariot of ire througlb the d jrk cloud des-
cended,--

Ite drivers were engelis on bornes of whiteness,
And its burning wheeis turned upon axies of

",rightnesa.
A sersph unfolded its doors bright and ahin

Ing,
Ail dazrling like gold of the*meveuth refininsz;
And the Roule that carne forth out o-f great

tribulation,
Have mouDteil the :hariot, andl steede of salva-

tion!
On the arch of the reinbow the chariot je

gliding,
Through the path of the thunder the hors.-

men are riding!
GLIDE SWIFTLY, BRIGHT 4PIRIT-, THE PHIZE 16

BEFMORE TE,
A citOWN NF.VER L-ADrYG,; A K1ÇC.I)OI< 0F GLORY'

OUM O'WN CHZURCH & COUNTRY.
NOVA SCOTIA.

PRRSENTATYON.

TO THE REV. WNI. STEWART, M[N.ÇISTER 0F
ST. JOHNS ('HCRCH, MICLENNAN S,

M OUXTAIN:

We, the ladies of MeLennan's Mt. Conu-
gregetion, beg you U accept of this pul-
pitgown as atoken of ourffsteem. Your
labo)urs emoug us during a long period
have been indefatigable as a nminister of
the iowly Jesus, antd your gentie unasauni-
ing mnanners bave won our respect.

Accept aiso our regards for your amie-
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hie prnor in life. Yau and yeurs have
our test wishes, and when your labours
bere arc ended many yomi be able tu render
your aCCIPlint with jny, and say, Hore rn
1 and the people Thou hast given me.

In bohaif of the ladies of the congroga-
tion, C. F.

RF: P L Y.

MR-4. FRAsER:
T.> yourself, and throughi you to the

ladies tf the c-bngregation who so heartiiy
CO-opIeratud with you on this occasion, 1
beg to tend.'r my warmest gratitude for
the h indsomne and costly silk pulpit go%. n
preiuented to mne 1 feel myseif consider-
ably flattered by your brigtht and kindly
expre-ssions. D)ifférent «innda have diffdr-
ent thonghts. Youseem to think ofme
more than i -1o mysolf. 1 think 1 can say
that it ie hard. if not; impossible, to point
te another instance of the kind in thie
country.

It is very coramion for congregations to
preset t heir newly inducted ministers
with pulpit gtnwnis, but to preaent the same
one with taie gawus, one at his induction
into the cobni-regation, and after a lapse of
22 years te present him with anether je
flot of common occurrence-especially in
a voluntary e:ountry like this. The firott
gown [ have worn weIl, but I can
scarcely hope to be sustained and spared
in the Ir inistery ta Seo this gown worn tW
tatters. The luat '22 yearât changed great-
ly niy <utw4rd appearance, and should 1
be spared for another 22 years additional
outwvard changes wili be rnanifested. Thé
present time is (Durs ; the future muet bc
loft with Hint who does ai thinzs well.

My labours, since 1 came to this coun-
try, have 1,ce.' of an ardu-ius nature, ow-
ing to the long' distances mny people lived
froin me, but in every other respect have
been verýy pleamant, and becoming more
and mîre 80 ev.'ry day. May Cod con-
tinue by Hie Spirit to worlr in me the will
and power of Hie good pleure.

Accept aise, my thanke for your gool
wishies to niy partner in life, and to my
fainily. They have on various occasions,
as w-oh as niyself. receiyt-d token of iood
wili and reepect from both the ladies and
gentlemen of the congrégation.

W. STEWART.
SALTPRIIO4-The tea meeting hold at

Wesut River Station ,il july 1,3t ini cbil-
féCti nf with St. Luke's chtirch, at
Springs. )lu, notwit114taitttlt thé fac that
the day was rainy and unfavorahle, prove1
a auccesq. Afier ail exponses have béen
paid there remain $416 to the cr-dit of
the congrogation. This îînder thé cir-
ctlm*t.lticea is very sati-f'.ct-nry. Many
thenki are due to those members of the
congregation who laboured no checrfully
sud itid"fatig;ibly ii) maaking aIl neccssary
i)reparati<>ns;, ana aluo in giving thmir sel--
vices on the day of the tes ineê4ing.
Spécial mention also deserves to bc made'
of those f riends outeide the cengrcgation
who f.vored, us with thteir preqefico and
atssistance, and Pao of those who hein-,
unt.ble te hé présent gave tnrible ex-
prossions of their good will hy sending
valu-ible donations. The Pictmu Band
suen mi-rits favorable notice for thpir ser-
vies which wpre an highly appreciated,
and contrib,îted, much to the enjoy-
mont of the day.

LOR.NE, W. B.-Our anual picnic
which has now bpecomo a popular inatitui-
tien with us wus held on the 22nd iiIL.
on J. 'bu D. Diinhar's interv.,le. The
&,round seis'cted was a beautifuil spot on
thé margin of the WVest Branch istreani.
which nature and a numb4r -f wiliing
bande made excoedingly attrsictive. Tha
drive thereto waa% in itself a pleuai mt trip.
The roads in PIl dirertions were sbsmdy.
levpl. and smonth. Mon, wiinwn, andi
chitdren, turned ont e'n masse, a~nd whoso-
ever loveth a laugh Thé proceedinge at
the gronndrs wére brouglit to a ci 'se hy
an excellent practical spepch hy Dr Ne-
Dinald of Hopewtell. We nmsy ucld that
thronighout the day the treniAl doctor a-as
juhiquitnus, ovidently taking the whole
assermblage for bis patientsand prescrib-
ing unlimited fun snd amusement.

MINUTES 0F SYNO».
ST. ANDREW'R~ CHURCVH,

PicTOU, 3Oth .June, 1885.
Thé Syriod of thp Maritime Provinces,

ini connection with the Ch urch of Sc'mitland,
met hore this eveninsr according Wo ap-
p.aintment, suid aftber Divine Service, con-
ducteil by the reirinL2 Mnoera'or. Rev.
A. J1. Mackichan, (whe preaebed frorn this
toit, "Ought flot Christ Wo have suffered
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thi.se tiIin2ot, and tii enter irito i-ltry <*'
I.àuke 24: 26,) w3t; conqtlttîtedl with prayer
hy the maid 11ev. A. J. Mackichan

The mintuteg of laastuoderutit oif nvetilig
at New (lgn.Jitne 25th, 1884, wtor
read and sust.ained.

The Roll waa then made up as foliowg:
PRESBYTHRY OF' iUERTON.

New (Giàagow-Rev. G. Mturray. .John
(Crant, E der.

Steil irton and Westviiie-Rev. C.L)unn;
Rodk MeDougald, Eider.

Bîrney'o; River-Rer.A. J. M1ackicban;
D. McK..nzie, E der.

McLennan's Mt.-Rev. W. Stewart: Y.
McDonald, Eider.

St. Paui'a, E. R.--Rev. W. McMilIan:
F. McD',nald, Eider.

Gairloch-Rev. Nq. Brodie; W. R~oss,
Eider.

sernion prvachMi lefore the~ syn il this

.%r. Brodie. ltev. Mr. Etigeconibe, (E;ni.
%va,)ias invited to ait and ili»lier-ate

bfr. Edgeconilîe was cordially weicblmod
by thA Moderatmr, and warmiy knu.
iedged the compliment.

The fofloîvitig cormtteo waa p>ýne
to manage the îrder of business, vi..: The.
Moderator, (Ierk, Rev. A. J. Mickichàai,
and Mr. R. MceDouLra1d.

The hi,urs of mjeeting wime fixed as fel
iowq: !è 30 a. m. to 12 noon; 1.30 p. m.
to, Ï- p. in.: -d p. ià. te 9 p. m. (or later, ?1
rcquired.)

Rer. Mr. Dunn was appointed to (%m-.
duct devo& onai exereisea% to-morrow mors-
inog: and this qeL'erunt was closed with the.
benediction.

Htupewell- Rev. P. Mfelville. Thos. Me- ST'. A,îî Cws(HCRI, PljIi'Oi>,
Donald, Eider. 1 lst July, 18Mý.

IRESBYTERY OIF ICTO . The Svnod resumed ita sederitnt thi»
Pictou-John Pringie, Eider. nîorning at haif past nine, and afrer dis.
Roger's Hill and C. John- -Rev. J. W. votional exercises, conducted by the Ro..

Fraser. Chas. Dunn, vas cona;tituted with prayer
Saitapringe-Rev. J. Fitzpatrick; Jouhn by the Rev. G. Mlurray, Moderato,.

A. McLeati, Eider. Stedterunt lof ýesipra with addition oif Re..
Eirit.nwn, &c.-Rev. D. McKenzie; J7. W. Fraser, and Meuars. Jas. McKay,

Jas. McRay, E'der. 'John Holmes, Wm. R-os', and J. A. Me:
River Jahn-Rev. R. McCunn; John Lean. Eiders.

Holmes, Eider. Minutç-s of previous sederunt were read
Fisher's Grant._____ and sustained.

PRINE EWÂR~ISLN~.The Synod clled for the Report of tii.
PRIXC EDWRD MAND.DELH(;ATEz TO P. E. 1-SLANI). Mr. lie.

Orwell and DeSable, &c.-Rev. J. Cunn and Mr. MeKenzie each made pa
Goo)dwill and Rev. J. Hutchison; John shoirt statement, exprestîing the gireu
McEachern and Ronald Camnpbell, Ei.iers. pleasure they had .iast July in asQaiiiûg

The folla.wing ariswered to their naines Rev. Mr. ('oodwill ab his Commnuniab
and taok their Pse as menabers of Synod, Services.
viz., Rer. A. J. Mackichan, Mýoderator; The Modeitor oenveyed the thanks of
Rev. Mesqrs. Murray, Dunn. Stewart, the Syn.'d to thé delegates.
Brodie, Melville, Fitzpatrick, MeKenzit-, Rev. .1. FitYpatrick askied and obteined
McCinn, Miniaters; and Messrs. Grant, leave -of abseice f rom, the remainirag sgo&
McDtougaIl, MêKenzie, McDonaid and ertints of this Synod.
Pringle, Eiders. The Svnod call d for the Report of the

On moti-n it was unsnimouuiy agreed HOME Mis<sîox BOAR.D, which was suis-
th at Rer. Oco. M urrity, New Glasgow, bho mittpd by Rev. Mr. Murray, Convene..
Moderator for the ensuing year. and he The Moderatxor s chair besez occupied by
LeinG, present took the chair and (chariked the Ex Mnderator, Mr. Mtackichan.
the court. vas moved by Mr. Pringle, seconded

It was mnved, seconded and carried biy Mr. Dunn and agreed to that the. Repn
acclamatifon that a hearty vote of thanlcs be received and adopted; discussion e
b. give-n te the retiring Moderator f.-r his detstils beinf, reserved for subaeqwe.%
conduot in the chair, and for the excellent sederunt.
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IL% NMessis. Logan and fl.ainil'oîi were the R.-rouIbR te be in a xiiost fl'euriahing
imçited to correspond. condition. the circulation having reached

.4FTEKRNoo. $ED}nt . a higher point than ever before, viz.: 2000
At 1.30 the Synod resunxed, R(ev. 1eo. copiît munthly. Mr. Melville desired to

Murray, Mod. The following Ministers be relieved from the duties of Editor at
&"é Eiders from P. E. Island, viz.: Rev. the close of the present year, owing to
Mesurs. Goodwill and Ilutchison, and pressure of other duties.
eusrs Campbell and McEachern were On, motion of Mr. McCunn, seconded

mntroduced by Mr. Melville and cordially by Mr. Mackichan, it was resoived, "That
veicomed by the Moderator. l3eing calied the report be received and adopted; that
*pou, each of these gentlemien briefly and tihe Synod express great satisfaction witb
happily addregsed the court. the present state of the RwEnî>R, and that

Irhe.ïytuod then resumied consideration Mr. Melville be earnestiy urged to con-
of the Hunie.Nissiou Report. After ver>' tinue as Editor for another year. That
fuit discussion it was, on motion of Mr. any balance on hand at the end of the
Nackichan, resolved, "That ail paynents year be given to the Editor towards his
for Presbyterial Supply be handed in to expenses. *
the Synod Treasurer, te be disbursed b>' Mr. Melville thereupon agreed to accede
the Home Mission Coininittee, and th.at to the unanitnous request of the Synod.
Mginisters of supplemented charges ap- On motion of Mr. .Pringl,,e, Rev. Mr.
pointed to fil vacancies recelve the Donald wau invited tu ait and deliberate.
amnounts paid for their respective services, (Remainder of minutes given here in
unisas their Paiary frein ail sources exceeds condensed form.)
$M3; that applications for aid to the Home FORBION MISSIONS.
Igision Board he accompanied b>' a certi-
lied atatement of Preabyter>' ef saiary paid Report given in by Rev. W. Stewart,
by congregation, and ail aid froni any Convener. Rev. J. Goodwill addressed
afther churcb scheme; such. aid tu be takeri the Synod on the subjeet, giving details of
inta account by the H. M. Board.*' the New Ifebrides Mission.

It was aise agreed that the Board be ,-ynod resoived tu apportion the Fundq
composed cf the following niembers: Rev. as was done last yesr; vîz, 8100 to Mr.
6. Murray, Convener, Rev. M-Nessrs. J)uin, Robertson's Mission, and the balance te
Fiaaer and McKenzie, and the represent- the Church of Scotland's India Mission.
ative Eider of Pictou, and WVest Branch, Rev. D. McKenzie introduced a resolu-
Esat River, tien mie,'t boundaries, which was adopted

Th filwigmoio ws ive h M.by the Synod, -- id ordered to be recorded.
DPan and se conded: "Resoived that Rev. D. M4;Kenzie gave in the Rsr'our
grants to congregations which b'ave been ON SrATTS1WCS and received the thanka of
muppieniented under one pastorate for 20 the Synod.
1 ear shall cesse at the lirst amical m-eet- Rev. W. C. Heriman was invited te
ing of the Roie Mission Board." correspond.

. t waa moved in aw.endiuent b>' Mr. The thsîmks cf the Synîad wcre given to,
Mceunn. and seconded, "That the Pres- A. (1. Bell, Esq., M. P. P., P ad te J. Mc-
1yteries of Pictou and Ezerton, and the (' illivray, Esq., for their kind attention to
IHome Mission Board be instructed to take the Bihl INCOftRPATINO THSE SYNOD.
into full consideration the whole circum- Rev. Mr. Dunn reperted that ail the
dances of the auppleinented congregations congregations except one had made the
uud submit a ne-matured scheme to collection for f und for widow Of late Rev.

m.t Synod. *1P. ('albraith. The amount was sent te ber.
The vote bein g taken, nine (9) voted Rev. Messrs. Melville and McMilian

iw the amenditient and five (5) for the were appointed to asit Mr. Goodwill at
mwtion. The ainendment therefore be- hie Communion Services in P. E. Island.

me the judgment of the Synod. Next meeting of 'Synod is appointed te
Ths Report on the MONTHLV RECORD> be held in St. John s Church, Steliarton,

baimw called for vas given in by Rev. Mr. on Tucada>'. 2( th J1une, 1886, at 'd.30 p. m.
Nefrilie. ('onvener. The report shewed A hearty vote of thanis vas given te



the offlce-bearers anîd fanli1ies of St. An-
drew's Churcli, fur their kindness and
hoapitality.

Ciosed with praise anîd the benedictioii.
ROBEntT M-CN-x-, Siiquvàd Cb'.-k.

P. E. ISLAND.

111E bATE D. Mt).ROp, Esq.-The inem-
ory of the just i5 blesaed. -The late D.
Monro, Eeq., of Alberry Plaina, emigrated
to this Island from the laie of Skye aiome
411 yeare ago, being then about 20 yeare of
&ge. Hia father was a doctor, and frein
hira lie obtained a considerable knowledge
of medicine. He partly prosecuted his
studies for the profession, but his father
having died while lie was yet young, hie
viss unable to complote theni. Hias kili,
however, was sucli that hie was enabled to
bzcomo very usef ul ainong the people, es-
peciafly in the early years of settlement
in this province, wheii inedical practîtion-
or@ were few.

Mr. Munro mat iii the flouse of Asseni-
bly for Belfast district froni 1853 to )18b7.
He was a Justice of the l->cace for Quoen'r.
Oounty, anad a member tàf the Board of
Health for Belfast, and for a tinie Coin-
misaloner of Sinall Debts. In ail those
positions ho conscientiously discharged
has duty. In thc couiniuuiity ini which'he
Iived hie memnory will flot soon be forgot-
tel).

Price z5 ce;,tsq y/"<,iyi ;o parre.< of 4 or more
go one address. Aun extra ropie i.,; .et to
a clulb of I10 or inorp, i( 1)#elojif., .single
copies IPUI be to-i# (Ci .70 <nls !frttà

4
N,

PAYMENT 1IN ADVAINCE.
Articles for insertion miuet be with the

Editor before the month of issue begins.
Ail orders and ail reinittaxîces of cash

are to b. ment to the Editor or Publisher.
Remit cauh by Post Office Order, Bank

D:raft, or Registered Letter. Address-
REV:-P. MELVILLE, A. Ni., Editxor,

Hopewell, N.S.; or
G. W. B.uLuiE. Publisher. Pictou.

0ur AGE-sNrs and STJBscRinERs will
plesse to mend us the balance of arrears
dus-for the RECORDti as soon as possible.

flutai ýN. MDiAIEsq., M. D., of
Lake'Ainalie, C. B., wich hie heart yet
turning to the Church of.Scotland, like a
"4needie to the pole," bas forwarded,
through Mr. McMillan, the sumn of $1
for the REC(ORtD, and $4 for the Supple-
monting Fund. Hie example is worthy
oif imitation, for hie lias mhown that hie
loves his Church, not in word only, but
in deed and in truth.

0CR KIRK IN P. E. ISLAM).

At the request of our Kirk in P. E. 1
the Synod deputed the Rev. W. McMil-
Ian, A. M. and the Rev. P. Melville, A.
M. to viait the cougregations, to assist the
Pastor in Communion Services, to hold
Presbyterial Meetings, and to arrange in
every good way for the wolfare of our
people in the Island.

The Deputies were cordially received
and most honorably treated by aIl. Rev.
Mr. Melville arrived or, the 8th of July
and was promptly met, conveyed, and on-
tertained by Mr. .John Campbell. onie cf
the excellent Eiders of Orwell. Next day
(Thursday) hie was welcoemed by Rev. Mr.
Goodwill at his Manpe, which is an honor
to the Parish alike in its situation. its ar-
rangements, its library, its hospitality, and
especially its inmates. WVe hope it wil
be such sîmo in its onutward appearance,
onon. Rev. Mr. Goodwill pieached in
Gaelic and Rev. Mr. Melville in Englieli
to large congrogations on Thursday, Satur-
day, Sabbath and Monday, bemides visita-
tions and Presbytery Meetings on Friday
and Monday. The SAviouai's presence
and bleseing was richly manifest. The
Sabbath congregations were vsst, and the
services were cenducted outaide and in-
aide the large Church; Rev. Mr. Hutohi-
mon ably assisiting. Hund-eda ofcownîui-
cants partook with deep einution of the
LoR.D's Supper, and the good order was al-
together admirable, though the services
continued for five heurs without i'ntennis-
sien. Mr. Melville thon spent two dsys in
bisoldeongregatiens, visiting Georgetfcwn,
Montague and New Perth, preaching st
Cardigan and Victoria Cross and granting
the Trustees permission te draw a depomit
amnounting te abo)ut $M0 te, aid to build a
Church for ST. AxSrtw -s KiRK, CA&RI-
1; AN. without deuminational control. The

THE CHURCII OF S(ýOTLAN*li.
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reininder of hie 12 days in P. E. 1. Mr.
Melville spent in pre:îchiniz and visiting
in Kiirosý;, O: well, Point Prini, Be'fast,
&c. 0-. Mo»day evening the 2Oth hie
held an important farewell meeting at
Kinross Church, and returned erly on the
morrow by Charlottetown, niuch crnfort-
ed hy what hie saw of both Psstor and
peuple, aud of the LcRyi>'s just. h-4nd in tlie
Island liftîîr~ up the àneek and casting the
wicked to the ground. He feels deep
gratitude to înany others, as Messrs Rob-
erteon. Docherty, Mturchisoni, Dixo n,Stew-
art', 131cLean, McLeod, Gillie, Martin,
Roue, LAniont, M.,cPhsiil, MeDonaid, Kien-
nedy, Sutherlan'd, M ellish, Cameron, Dew-
ar, Cordon, Cogiswell, &c., &c., but the
galaxy of dear naines je only begun.

The Ruv. Mr. McMill.tn also f ulfild
his deputation faitlhfully in DeSable
and the Western Secti.)ns, to thé g-eat
comfort and ediFi~cti'on of the large and
devot-d cmi>gregdtions the ré apsenbler]
from day to da.y; as the following letter
briefly indicates:

REV. W. MCM ILLA\'Si *.ETTER.

In fulfilnient of the appointment hy Synod
1 proceeded to P. E. 1 on the *24th July. auni
,was niet in Charlottetown by Wm. McDon-
aid, Ei;q., a worthy Eider of DeSahie Con.-
gregatiou, who took me on that saine even-
ing to bis own hospitahie home. Next day,
(Saturday> Rev. Aïr. Hutcliison, who bas for
somne monthe been a f1liow labourer with
Rev. Mr. (. 4odwill, preached an cloquent
and appropriate sermon in Englisb, and 1
conducted the Gaeiic service. On the follow.

ngSahbath and Monday,' Mr. Goodwili and
I conducted the services. The acconiodation
waa instifficient for thc large crowds tbat
asscmbled. The people iistened with un-
flagging attention froîn about 10.30 a. in.
til! near 4 p. in., and showed a deep interet
in the services. Severai lindreds partook of
the sacred inemorials of the RRoKFN BoiPv
and sii~m i: ) uoo i, rcjoicing and praising Gon).
They are an intcnsely carnest people, with a
high appreciatiomi of their privileges, and a
dleep reverence for thé thinge of C od. Tbey
are vnnnlcrfuily intelligent in Scripture, and
withal unassuining. In prayer they wrestie
and prevail. The Rev. Mr. Goodwiil uminis-
terg to theni in Spiritual thimige: hie tield ia
enormotiq, yct hie is 'i nstant in season, out of
season, 'week day ani ý,ahbath, pr-aching
the giad tidinga of -Salvation; and je deserv-
dely trusted, respectcd, andl loved by tiis peo-
pic. Olur meetings wcrc tinies of rcfreshing

froin the presence of the Lord,. and w-e feit
that it wvas good for uis to be thére. I hope-
dime tinte is not far distant when Mir. Gond.
wili will have an efficient and acceptable
Gaelic heiper, ani the people more frequent
services.

Bridgevilie, Aug., 1885. W. u.

lItREBYTERVY MEETlNG1S AT OR&WELL.
ANDx DES.&BLE, P. E. .AtOrwell and
within thé Kirk, Kýinros%, on the IOth of
J uiy, 1885, a meeting of Preshytery being
duly assernbled accorditicr to appointinent
of the Synod at Pietou convened, and
duiy called by notice> from thé pulpit. and
the press, was cor stituted with prayer by
the Rev. Mr. (Goo.dwill, Moder4tor.

Sede-runt. 11ev. J1. Goodwiii, R'v. J.
Hu-chiscbn, Rev. P. M.elville, and Messrs
M. Campholl. J. Camapbell, D. McL.-od,
R. McLend, S. Martin, -A. MýcD.,na!d,
D. McKinmon, .J. McKenzie, aîmd M. Mc-
Kinnon, Eiders.

The business of thé îneetin! was intro-
dincmd in a few appronriate remnarks by the
Moderator, explaining thé occasion of
meeting and invitimg the brethren présent
tii state th0ir viéws as to the best means
for providing more regular ministeriai
services on both sides thé Ifiilsbarouc!h.

A communication was réadl fromn the
congrégyation at Birch Hill st'itin-z their
willin£!ness to cntribute to thé support
of thé Rev. J. Hutchison, providingr that
they wouid not he deprived of thé pastor-
al care of Mr. Goodwill; aiso that théy
are williinr to double their presemt sub-
scriptions if they can bave thé serviceq of
Mr. Goodwill wholly on their own side

Arrathementls weé ereponsug
of aueet thée Hiilsuporough

gestéd for the securing of anothér Gaeimc
miiiiater. After an ar.mn3ted discussion
in which ail the eiders toik part and
which gave hupé of energetic acti:>n. Rév.
Mr. Melville as deputv froim the Syuod
at Pictou, addréased thé meeting in en-
couraging terme; indicating thé pr,,per
line of action for thé beet intert>.ats of 'hie
very important chargé, and for the. f uture
wifare of our people in P. E. 1. The
Moderator itmmed Up the resulta; and
thé meeting wAs adj, turned for Further de-
libération till Monday nExt, after thanke-
giving stervicp. and was ciosed with prayer.

on Monday, l3th July, in the saine



place the adjourneti meeting of Presby-
tory was dulv resurned. There were
present, besides those who attended the
Iast ineeling, representatives froin Birch
Hill, Lot 48, Puint Prini, and Murray
River.

After sorne deliberation it wus agreed
that each section of the congreizatia-n ort
this Bide the Hillsbortough ahali choose irs
own mnethod of providing for the support
of Rt-v. J. Ilutchison te the amnounit of
at ji-qst $10 each Stbbath.

With repect te the desire of having au
additional G.jelic speaking minister the
following r--solution was morved hy Wm.
McPhail and seconded by John McEach.
ern:

"Whereas at the last meeting of Synoti
convcned at Pictou, it wvas suggegsted to cor-
respond with the Colonial Committee of the
Ghurch of Scotland with a view to securing
the service of a Gaelic-speaking Minister, as
Missionary to labour within the hountis of
this Panisl, under the care of Mr. Goodwill,
with a vieie to his settiement amcmng us,
Therefore resolveti that the Synod's Commit-
tee be requested te correspond for this pur-
pose in our hehaif. "

This was cordi»lly agreed to, and the
PresbytPry adjourneri to meet at DeSable
on the 28-h mast. Closed with prayer.

AT DÉSABLE accordinely, on the 28th
July, 1885. Presbytery wus duly assembled
in the Kirk, and constituted wjth praycr.
Beaides th-4 Pistor, Eiders, and Mission-
ary, the Rev. Mn. Mclillan wus present
as Deputv frv-m the Synod.

Ilegarding the supply of Gospel Ser-
vices. bore, after a groti deal of discustsion
and opposition, the motion of D. MeQuar-
rie thar. th*- sàrvices cf the Endilsh Mis-
sionary are unquit4tble in this quarter, was
carried; and it was mnved bv Ronald
Campbell and saeconded by D. MeQuarrie
that the nesolutian regarding the securing
of a Gaelic mtnister, which was carried at
the Orwell Pr.sshytery, be adonted, here.
This motion was aIs carried. Whereupon
:a vsry unanimous and hearty vote cf
ithanks was ten-iered to the Synod at
Pictou for sendinq us deputations of t heir
miniaterR te sa ably assist us in timues cf
neeti.

Itwas alfto agreed that the aum of $20
ha paid Mr. Ilutchison for arrears of hie
luat servires.

Rev. Mr. Me.Millon, deputy or Synod,

then expressed his joy at once more being
aniong otur people; but added thiat it wa~s
a matter of regret to him that they had
taken such action with respect te the
English-speaking Missionary. H-e wau
followed by the Moderator in a aimilar
strain, strongly urging a roconsidoration
of this miatter.

The Presbytery thami adjourned to tneet
agrain wheri duly surmuoned, and waa
closed with prayen.

JOHN <;001)WlI.L, Moderator.
W. DîxoN~, Clerk pro teni.

Pootie Gams for Young and Old.
4;0O1) NEWS 1R53 HOSIF.

Good news from homne, gond news for me,
I-as tomne acrogs the dek-p biie ses,
From frientis that 1 have left inm tears,
From friemmds that I've not seem for year.:
Andi Rince we parted long agib,
MNy life bas hati ita share of w-ne;
But now a jnyful heur bas (:0111,
For I have heard good newt§ from home.
No father's near te guide me now,
NLýo mother's tear to s;oothe xny brow,
No sister's voice falis on mine ear,
No hrother's smile to give me cheer:
But tho' 1 wander far away,
My heart is fuit o! joy to-day,
Fer friends acroa the ocean 's foan,
Have sent to me gond news frnm home.

WEICOME HOME.

Oh. WVillie, is it you dear,
Safe, safe at homP2

Tbpv diti not tell me true, dear- -
They Raid ynu woutti not corne.

1 heard you at the gate,
Anti it made my heart rejoice,

For 1 knew th %t welcome fnobtsteP,
Andi that dear farnular voice.

Ma1kinnr Music in my ear,
In the lonely midnight gloora:

Oh. Willie, we have miaseti you,
WVelcome -welcome home!

We've lnnmfd to see yon nightly,
But this night of ail ;

The fine was hurning brightly,
Andi ligzhts were in the hall;

The littie ones were tip,
Till 'twas ten o'clock ani Paut

Thon their eyee hegan to twinkle,
And they ve gone asleep at last.

But they iisten'd for your voice,
Titi they thought yoti'd neyer corne:

Oh. W iIlie we have miss'd you!
Wetcome-welcome home!

The tisys wene sàd, without you,
The nights long eud drear,

TPE CE117RCH OF SCOTUIND.
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My dreame have been about you,
Ohwelcone, W1 illie dear,

Iset 'night 1 wept and watch'd,
By the unoonlight's cheerless ray,

II I thought 1 heurd your foutste>,
Then 1 wiped ruy teari4 awav-:

But uny heart grew sad again,'
When 1 found you had flot corne;

Ub, Willie, we have mi8sed you;
Welcome-welcomne hume!

MY SAVI0IIR'Si CAI.

Corne, ye cinnere, poor and -,iTetchetl,
Weak and wouiîded, sick and sure!

Jesus ready stands to cave you,
Full of pity joined wvith power.

H e ie able;
Ho is willing: dotîbt no more.

Uot xiot consience niake you linger,
Nor of fitnees fondly dream;

Ail the litncee lie requireth
19 ta feel your need of Hini.

This Ho gives you;
'Tic the Spirit's rising beami.

Corne, ye %veary, heavy laden,
Bruised and broken by the fall;

Ifjyou tarry tili you're better,
Y ou will never corne at ail.

Not the rîghteous,
Sinners, Jeas came ta call.

A onizing in the garden,
V oyour Saviaur prostrate lies:

On the the bWoody tree behold Hini;
Hear h.rn cry hefore lie dies,

"It je tinished!'
Finiehed, the great sacrifice.

Lo, the incarnate Gxod ascended
Proves the merit of hi,; blood:

Venture on Him, venture wholly;
Let no other trust intrude:

None but J erus
Cia do helpiese sinners goad.

TME SIGINS 0F TME TIMLES.
THE MÂNDi je dead at liat, by smailpox,

it je said. Hie Arabe are reported au
mutinous and rniserisble.

GEs. GoRDoN's Diarios are publishod,
and open many eyee, but too late. The
prueal of these six testamnentary journale,
ms they mnay properly bo called, nakost on
n a very different impreesion froin what
we had been led ta expect. Thoy put
Genoral Gordon in a botter light and the
Home Governrnent in a woree. They dis-
play no rouI vacillation on bie part, but
only the necoeary variatione of a rian of
boundlos resource and ingonuity, p'irpot-
naly baffled by hie euporiora in evory plan
ho atternpted, whose problemn wsa perpet-

ually shifting, and who, with hie convic-
tiona unchanged, wae stili ready ta make
the moit of what ho wae allowod ta do.

There je something prophetic iii the
quiet acouracy of his prevision of 'what
waa corning:

641t je, of course, on the carde that
Khartun is taken under the noee of the
expoditionary force, which will bo j-ast tc«>
late. The ozpeditionary force will, per-
hape, think it neceaary ta retake iL; but
that will beoaf no use, and will cause loas
of life ueeleaaly on bath aides. It had far
botter quietly return, with its taji between
its legs."

We now feel the ead truth of Laord Sal-
isbury'e timely warnings:--
"O0ur Gladstone (Goveruiment against the foe
In ail their actions are bath sure and slow.
Their expeditions hav'e one common fate,
Slow ta set out and sure ta corne too lite!»

Blind Would-be-Critiea blaite Lo3rd
Salisbury for fulfilling Gladstone's pledgen
(which British honor iseongaged ta do),
and mIsa blamne hini for not fulfilling, hie
errara by refueing ta ro-examine' the
Mmamtraa case' Lot the JVittie&ïssee
that its position is just that of Popish in-
fallibility! Would ta ('oin their church
hmd the grace to show the caminon justice
Smlisbury does in this!

For British subjocta, who are proud of
the traditions of the empir-, the moat
painful reading ev'er publiehed je ta be
found in the pages of a blue baak juat is-
aued in Queensamnd. IL shows the exist-
once of a very bad type af slmvery in a
British coluny under the protection af a
flag which Englishmen fondly beliove does
not wave avor a single ulave.

Ex-Presidont Grant hua diod af cancer,
and Sir Masos Montetioro, the .iewiah
Philanthropist, je aieo gone in hie lOlet
yeur. Anerica trios ta wipe away ite
Mormnon filth inearneat!

GOSPEL STUDIES.
BV THE HON. JUI>GE YOUNG, LL. 1).

(29.) TiEn FRuITLELsS TREE: Mark Il:
12-23. (Soe Mattbew 21: 19--22.)

living lodgod with the famnly at Beth-
any for the night (as waa hie custom when,
ut Jerusalem, as ho sent only the day-
tirne there teuching in the Temple,) aur
Lord and his disciples an returning next
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<IaY to the city, îlot having partaken of
Martha's hospitality, (having fasted, aa is
aupposed, preparatory to giving his lunt
teaching to those awaitiniz hiru,) and hav-
ing on foot climbed the Mount of Olives
and descended te the plain, he felt hun-
gr, as a mnan, and seeing a fig-tree on
the way he went to it and found no fruit
thereon, nothing but leaves, (tho' on good
fig-trees the fruit appears first,) and to
teach his disciples a lesson, ho said unto
it, (not in aîîger,) "No îuîaî eat fruit of
thee hereafter forever."

This occurred about five days before the
Passover of unleavened bread, and about
six days before the crucifixcion.

The lessons to be tauglit were three, as
mnay be supposed. lut, The tree without
fruit was intenied to point out the state
of the Jewiéh people -making a profession
without the possession of true religion;,
aise iii supposing that they only were the
peculiar people of God, and thus despis-
ing others; and in being hypocrites, merely
Pharisaic professors- --emblemed by leaves
and no fruit. 2nd, On the following
niorning as they repassed they saw the
fig-tree dried up froni the roots, (20.)
Surely this sight wus eniblematical of the
end of the ungodly. They who had ad-
vantages front the teaehings of our Lord
did not improve by theni and were thus
made more hostile te Him. Their hearts
were hardened and their necks were stif-
fened. iMark I;:52; 8:17. Consequently,
as on this tree, the stroke cf God, felI
upon thein iii Mine by the Roman axe,
and in eternity by everlasting destruction.
3rd, Let each reineinber that a fruitiîss
soui muîst perish. Mat. 3: 10, John 15: 2.
After purifying the Temple and arousing
the anger of the Scribes and Chief Priests,
who sought to destroy him, he returîied
te Bethany for the night;-and on the next
morning Peter called our Lord's attention
to the figy tree that had withered away. he
simply answered, "Hlave faith in (-od,"
and encouraged his followers so te do.

(30.) PRAVEIL .%Ni) o;vss:Mr

Chitand lis twelve disciples are niow
crotsîngI thle creat cf the Mouint cf Olives
on their way to the city cf Jerusalen,
whcre the last cvcntful days of his teach-
îng await hini. With the withered fig.
trec iii full view. thcy eagerly l-isten,

while .Jesus atates anew the principlea of
true, earnest and bel ieving prayer. Every
desire utterod in prayer with faith, is ac-
cepted and is sure of an answer; but with
faith there must be forgivenea towards
men. "Forgive us our sins, for we also
forgive every one that is indebted to us."
Lnke 11: 4. See Matthew 18: 211 221 35.
We must have the spirit af forgiveness;
no unkind or jealous feelings; and w.
should he ait peace with those who have
injured or wronged us. If we do not for-
give, God will flot forgive thrîso who cher-
ish the sin of hatred, or envy, or spite, or
malice, or revenge. "Vengeance is mine,
1 wiIl repay, saith the Lord." Romanis 12:
19; sec Matthcw 7: 7, S. '*Ask, seek,
knock ;" these imply want, Ions. earnear-
nesa. Ask with confidence and hlumility;
seek with care and application; knock
with importunity and perseverance. For
ho that asketh, receivcth; seeketh and
flndeth; knocketh and lit shall be opened;
Rev. 3: 20.

They have niow entered the Temple,
and as Christ was teaching therein the
Chief Priesta, the Scribes, and the eldera,
asked Him who authorised Hini to do
these things. Our Lord puzzled them
with a question that they were afraid to
answer, for fear of the consequences to
themselvep.

They said, with regard to .Iohn's bap-
tiagni, "We cannot, tell," or rather, "W.
wilIl tiot tell;" for they feared the people;
and they would not recognize Christ s
the Messiah. WVere they te) acknowledge
John as the forerunner, *-hey must of
tiecessity receive .1 esus a% the Christ The
question ss wisely put, placed them on
the horna of a dilenîîna. Therefore they
uttered a falsehood. Simplicity and truth
give confidence and pence. Double-deal-
ing and Iying cause inquietude and trouble.
A mm-d 'made up a«gaina.t the Saviour, ciii-
not, and will îîot, re-ceive any evidenoe of
His Divinity. kt is doonied to believe a
lie. 2 Thess. 2; 10,11l.

Ouir Lord tlus gainîug the advantage
over those hypocrites, siniply replied,
"Neither do 1 tell you hy what authority
1 do these things;'* naniely, His receiving
the acclamnai ion of the people as the Mes-
giah; Ris purifying the Temple and teach-
in-- therein.

Let each aud al! t-tilti% ate a forgiî'ing
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spirit, and receive Chris3t as their Savior
and their Lor(i.

BIBLICAL QUESTION-S
FOR S. SCIiouiLS AND>F~Ii~

iiY IION. .JU i,î; YOt'NO, LL. 1., OF' V. E. 1,

1. Who wus Hagar't tion?
2. WVhoin dia <iod bid Abraham to maerihce!
3. 'W hat niew liatli diii wrt.stiing J1 acoh) get?
4. What ron of Jitcob ham a nainîe so hegîn-

ning vi. h I?
5. What Gittite vowed to he with D avid inI

death o)r life?
6~. WhaLdid Il'lijLh caus8e tois1ii
7. What pro[îheL vibjtev sick i-ezek-iah'
8. What do iietis wor>hipY
9. Whetre w.is sii roiýýi for Jîîseph ard Mary

10. NV hat uiake4 îiaiîy mnen worse than beaas
Il. What city t3ougtit tu 8toise 1'atl anîd

Barnabad?
12. WVfat is Cirit; doin- for us iii Heaven?

AN'SWERS FOII JULY.
1, liagar; 2, tior; 3, llannah: 4, Harvest;

Hezekiah'6; (;, HenKd; 7, Hainan; 8, Hosannah;
Heliathrn; 10, ileitri; 11, Hell: 12, Heaven.

BEST ANSWERS FOR J1UNE.
J. Smith, E. Canipbeil, Foxbrook, C,. Mc&

?hertou, (Gairbhel; P. R. (anieron, MeLeIlan,
Mt.; 1). ('anîiitii, iLver t)eiinit; B. Murray.
Scots4burit; M. F. \eleod, Sa1tspringiî; C
Framer, A. C. Mevure, .). NLIore, M. A. Mýc-
1>her8on, E. MGerWestville; W. McfDon-
aid, New York, UT. S.; I-1. Fraser, Milton,
Miass, U. S.

FAITU WlTHOUT WOR1K8 PS DEAD,
BELNG ALONE.

Engliali pt-ip!)e were shocked Iately by
a Bet ics of disgustiîîg revelations made by
the Pail UAIl (hîzettv', aI high-class even-
ing liewsi per of e;oiupicuoua ability. [t
charged àmaniy of the aristocracy and
moneyed cLAsses of London with crimes
of the inoist fi[1-hy and loathsoine character.
Without nentioîniuîg names, it gave de-
tala of casos i : vetitig.-ýted by its own corps
of editors and repoirtersi, who have spent
a month in visitai-, the refuges where
falleai girlsarc reci-ived, and agencies in
various pîartis of îl:e city at whichi an ab-
omnable tialie ia . penly carriod ni. The
evidence colIcctut1, the journal states, im-
plicates princes, 110cr!,. bishops, cabinet
metubersi, Pnnh'i flarliaiamnt, judges,
barristers, dizstiiiuished ariy officers, and
respected trio)h l.its The facts disclosed
show th3it dte -ices which hrought the

vengeance of God on the ancient cities of
the plainî, arid which have mnade the. mame,
of Iiabylon a by-word in liistory, flourieh
iii the Britishi netropolis, and the guilty
pasrties are men of higli social positioni
aind influence. W',. Spllrge»Ls isoleri ii
îi,"rinii. uttered in bis sermon published
two weeks agi>, indic;ated ihiat he was
avi are ihatnmoral impurit.ywas ramipant,
but pr,>bably lie had no idea of the -xtent
of it H1e has written to the Il Pal1 Mail
(Ga7ette" to express his approvai of the
Course it lias taken in publishing the facta.
Public opinion, however, divided as to
the wisdorn of printing iii a piper read by
persons of both sexes and ai ages the
tilthy details. It is a significant fact that
11o mie seenis to doubt the truth of the
revelatioîi. The edito)r of the j4 urnal
seenis t &have expected that the assertions
would be questioned, and th-refore i-ffer-
ed to disclose the namies of the gui!ty par-
ties, with the evidence agaixîst thern, to a
coinnmittee comnpo@ed of the Archbishop,
of Cdnterbury. Cardlinal M&Pnning, and
fo>ur repre8entative layanen, wh> should
bis pledged tii secresy, but shiould inforni
the public whether the charges were sub-
stiintiatsd to their satisfaction. The 0 Pall
Mai G;azette" lias broken the law against
obscene literature ini publishing the arti-
cles,but it seemis to he under no apprehen-
sien of prosecution, and it waria the
government that if proceedixigs are coin-
menced agrainet it, it will iii seif-defence
subpoena as witnesses thie Prince of WVales
and members of both lieuses of Parlia-
muent. The exposuie, it may be hoped,
will lead to the enactment of laws for the
prevention of the crimes mentioned,
which is the object the IlPali Mail
Gazette" hias in view. We may h'îpe,
too, that it ivill lead to greater vigilance
in this country, wliere, especially in New
York, Chicago, and Cincinnati, the state
of society is even w-)rse than in Lonîdon.
-(Christian Herald, N. Y.

FALTH CURES.
Dr. Stanton, a Presbyterian divine of

excellent standing in New York, wais an
earnest advocate of "Fs.itx Cure."* He
wrote an article on the subject in the
Presbsteriait Recieec which attracted rnuch
attention at the time.
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He was so sincere a believer iii the 1 c eeîîîs ta us that the true ý,erÎitural
doctrine that thî'ugh sei iously disasaed, theory of healiîîg by faith is -titat the
hie wouid take no inedicite, tior consult Iprayer of faith l'e ucconipa»tnicd by the
any physicin. rel'îig ent3rely, upoit the ute of niesîs. The effectuai fer veit t l<y-
efficacy of prayvr, and the niedttioni of or of a righreous mnrn availeth niuch. We
$"faith-heuicrs." It seems titat thîs rt,- 'have the rigbit ta ask Gad's bl< ssing on
Iiaîîce was in vain. Hie heaiîh coutinued Ithe use .f" nteans; and it is surt ly aur
ta fail, and whien the tinie carne that lie duty ta avail ourselves of the 111'-ans
wae ta depart for Londau), as an Atîterican wvhich G(>(1 lias î>la<cc at aur (lispesal. --
delegate 1(1 the '-International Faithi- Faith wvthout works i.3 deti faill with-
healers' Convenîtion" lie was iii bad phy out the use of aprropriate ineins doe.î n-'t
sical condition for a voyag e a-zr- 8s the deserve Io ho spolken t-f as faiti a<;t ail. If
Atlantic. But bue went -au sti ouîg ivas yaur ieg ie broken, or yaur ami out of
his coutidenice in this doctrine af failli- joint, yau pray for Divine huip, but you
heainig - -sali ng froîîî New York, May 9. are flot foui exîaugh ta nieglect ajîpropriate
He died during the voyage and w>is buri- int-asures of reiLf. WVheî yaur livcr, cr
ed iii the sea. If the doctiilue af faith- yaur hcad, o'r your nervou" ea3 ateiii la out
heuliu'g, un it is taught, is true, htrc is au of order, you are etttled iii lik rwîî'ner
inistance in whichi ita trutli aught Lu have to pray expecting the Divine lelessing on
been mtade niaiiifeet. There was nt) lack the reinudies wluich the àkilful p1lysician
<'f faiili. Dr. Staîtton's failli was triuin- proscribes. It is as natural ti, expect a
pliaunt over ail discouragen2ents, and bis dislacated Eiiîb lu be set ritght hy -faitlh
piety was such that, iii his behaif, the atone," as that "faith atone," sliîîîld. heal
hcalitog power oughlt ta have wraught hemd or huart or stomach.
without eibarrasirnent -the more su) Heaiîh is a precious gift front (nid .we
that h -was riskiîîg bis life in his devotion are bouisd to use it wisely.axîd 1triserve it
to thu ixîlerest of faith healîng. It prov- with lue care. But. ive have nt) mare
ed ta be a dulusion. and the facta iii this ri ghî tii ex p- i . miracles for lte restoration
case ougbî t', go> far lin soburiug the judg- ut uur htalth than for the rtcpler:ishin.r of
ment and iîioderating the dogmaitisUn of the purse. - f'ebtîian t î.
thc adherents af that doctrine. "

There is a sense, in which the "prayer SUCCESS IN J1APAN.
oif failli" avails; but evidetily it is ziot Speaking af tue annual etateinents
the sense which Dr. 'Santoîî hcld. made by tafir miasioxiaries iii Japait the

Imaîîgination ie a strang factar ini dis- Contînissiaiters say :
ease. C»Persons intiaizine theuielves aluîg Among many 1 îrofoundly initerpsting
and lieilesa when there is really rioth ng atid etcouraging facts we call attention te
tht itiatter with theut. There are inistan- the fiiowingr--
ces uf persans beîng unable ta walk for (1) God's' Spirit lias wvroîghlt ini the
ten or lifteen yeard. sinipiy for waut of schools with a îuighty, penîneca.-tal power;
illi, The aeneral health is good; but and in the largest af tbemn, the o'ne in

there is a murbid conîviction that walking Kia)tu, amon.g C)ils 160 students only lera
is inipossibl9 and the feeling of liecîple8s- are Ici t unaffected by the div ine influence.
niess ta so, strong that in ordixîary circuin- (2) Of the r.wenty-two ahurches, filteen
stances it iis invincible. An eminent are self -supporting. Oneofa them, the
physician is quoted, as deciaring that nine lînabari Church, lias neveir rcceived any
Of1 every ton af bis female patients "liad tnauey froni Ibis Bard, and, though not
no ailîient wbatever except thuir own yet live years aid, lian 280 meuibers.
fancies." Moreaver, ail the native churches bave,

Wu ]lave no doulit wliatever that the during tbe year, received in the avgregate
Rîîmish Knock miracles, and the St. less than $600 from this Biard, while
Aune cures are wruught by lthe power of tbey have theniseives, contributed $7000
imagination. Girls are inastly the hiappy ta the Lord'8 treasury.
abjects af these healings,--thu probability (3) The native pastars bave proved
bcîng that the sickneiss was maitîly iii- ;themselve8 ta be mxen af zeal, courage,
aginary. and sagacity, and upon tlir cixurches
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seeins to have descended a spirit of inspir-
ation for the conversion ef Japan.

(4) The eagerness with which the Jap-
aneme people weicome the. influx of new
ideas and forces f roum the WVest, their will-
iligneas to hear and examine Chrsitian
truth. the. frienlines. of the Governuient
and the conviction of leading native states-
mnen that Japan cannot posseu itself of
Western civilization without first accept-
ing the Christian religion which is its reai
foundatioà,-appear to us to b. very
wonderf ul facts.

MY SOUL'S VOW.

"Juat as I amn," Thine own to be,Friend of the youngz, who lovest nie-,
Tro consecrate nyself to Tbee,

0 Jesus Christ I comne.

In the glad morning of my day,
My life to give, my vows to pay,
With no reserve and no delay,

With ail my heart 1 corne.

I wouid live ever in the iight,
I would work ever for the right,
1 would serve Thee witis ail rny might,'

Therefore to Thee 1 corne.

"Just as 1 arn,e'ycrng, strong anid free,
To be the best that I can be
For truth, aud righteouaness, and Thee,

Lord of iny lifte, I corne.

Witb many dreams of fumie and goid,
S uccess and joy to make me bold;
But dearer stilli îfy faith to hoid,

For my whole life 1 corne.

And for Thy sake te win renown,
And then to take my î'ictcr's crown,
And ut Th) feet to cast it down,

O Master, Lord, 1 corne.

Our issue of the NtZîTHV RECOR re;ýches
,2400 this month.

Ree-cived f rom 3lessrç. -James Grahami and Abrai
Coventry, es.eeutots of Mns. Rachel CûN entry, Scots-
burn, deeused, a bequcat of $50, to be di, ided equally
between the Home and Foreign Missions.

SAINT JOHfN'S4 CHURCII, ALBION MîENIS.-
17ev. C Dunn, $1; Daniel Camueron, (Riv'n) $1;
John Nicquarrie, $1; Ken. Cameron, 50e; Geo.
McKenzie, 50c; Geo. S. Mfunroe, 50e: Sut.1
Muuroe, 5Oc; Mrq. Hl. McKenzie, 5Çc; D>onald
MeDonald (K.) 50c; 'Michael Riley, 5Oc; Mi-j
chael Muir, 50c; 1tobt. Fraser' (Shoe'r),:-50e;

James Hood, 50e:, M.%r.. James Cniiway, 50e
Pet. A. Fraser. 50Oc, Daniel V.nmeron (Carp.)
50c; James Keith, 50c;, John Frarer (Eng.,,
50e; Alex. McI)nnaid (2nd), 5Oc: Ken. Me-
Donald, 50e; John Fraser (P. M.), 50e; Rieh-
arc! Davies, 30c; D). .1. 'Mctonald, 304-; Akxs.
T. McAuiay, 25e; I{ugh Rankiiu, 25c; Hotr
Murdnck, 25c; Aiex. Robertson, 25c; Marjozy
Stewart, 25c; .Jno. Douglas, 25e; Ale%. Me-
Donatld (let). 25e, Jlohn IUrquhart, 25e; D)aniel
MeKeuzie, 25c: .Jno. Fraser (B) 2.5e- Daniel
C. rae,2eMs.Angun.%Mckay (ilft. PIL)
25e; Aiea. Stewart, 25: nonymnous, $6.65;
total, 822.50.

FoRIGNMîsî'ns.-ByMis LiaKethand
Miss Bessie A. Fraser, $7.85; by Miss Franu.
and Miss Dunbar, 86.10; by Miss Kate Wateaia
and Miss Mýaggeie McKay, 8i4.33; byl Miss Min-
nie Stitheriaud and Misus Lizzie Fraser. 31.70;
by Miss <Vameron, $91.25; total, $121.21.--J.
FRAsER, Sec. Treaq.

Ho14£ NIERMON. WES BRANC11 OF RIVERt JOUR,
R. R. Mackenzie, 50e: John Diiworth, 50e; A. &. Mir-
kenzie, 50oc; John 'urrikv, 50e; %lrs. R. Rosa. boç
James Ritchie, 50c. 31rN M. MleTas jsh, 25, Henneth J-
Mackenzie, 25t; total, S35 3 Ms Relia Jane RSik

Alex. Mfcleai, Eider, 50c; Johni SlcLean, 25e; Wl-
liam MeLean, *25e; Rolbert Nturmj-,, 25c; William Mar-
rMY, 25c; Aiea. Murray. ?5e; Anguet Baillie, 25c, 11a
MecKay, 25c; Daniel M ila,25c; Iuncan Murray.
25e, Peter 31urray, 2--i; Hector NieLean, 25e; Jobe
Ross. 25c; Williati Ferglisoa GO; eorge Graham.,
25c, Roderlck K. %IcKerizie, 30e; Kenneth MfeKensie,
(King) 27e; Aiea. llaillie, 25c, Donald MeLean, 25r
Robert Stewart, 50e-; l'aae McBean, 25c; total, 86.06i.

By Miss Jessie Muairray and M1iss Mlagie MeLean.
Alex. ItcKay, 25c; Donald Sutherland, 25c; Km-

neth Innis, 25c; John lianis, 25e; Hugh 8utherIacd,
25e; Hector McKay, '25e; Dilworth, Elliott & Co , D51k
totai, $2.-By Miss Libby MeKay.

John MvLeod. Jr., 25c; Robecrt MecLeod 25c; AIea
lMcLeod, 20ce; Anguç MteKay, Eidler,; 50e; William PLRu
25v; Aiex. Sutherland, 2.5e; .Jnhn Ros4, 50L, John Uc-
Kenzie, 25c; Donald Boss, 22k; (edrge Rosm. 25c; Aiex.
W. Sutherland. '25c: Alex. H. liutherland, 2.k; Waitm
Canmpbell, -20û. Wna. eKenze. ?rie* Aiex. Dougla,
25c: total,JQ4.15. - -BY Ms Annie MuLeod.

Blla MeRenzie, lue: Gracie Ross, 25e; Jessie Roes,
25e; F. W. 31clntoblh, 25c; Slurdoek (urnie, 25e; Hugb
F. McMilian, 20c; Mrs. John Rae, 2.5e; George Grat.
25c; A!ex. Ross, 25; John R. Ross, 25c;total, *2.3.-
Bs Miss Jessie Ross. Total fren. West Brands et
Ri er John, 518.Coltinfrmalowntvt

FALLS CONOREGATIoa. Alexander MeKay, (MiMa
60e; îlbert I)rx-sdale, 2.k; Danicl 3hurray. 4(k; Humb
Raillie, 50ù; Widow .lohià IleKaý, Suoc; William sul-
crland, 30c; Angus Sutherland, 35c; Widow lennl;
MeLean, 25v; Robent NicKa. 25c: John McDoaM,
2ke; total, 81(i5. - y Mîr. Win. MeKa3..

Williami MeJ.eod. 25c, Win. Sulherland (CZawyali
25c; Aiea.Ma. 2(W: AIes. Buillie, 25c; William
Sutherland, 25e: George $quthcrland, 25e; Robert Me-
Jntosh, 25c, John NleM, 25;total, $12.01. -Ry Miai
Mimule MeLeod. Total froua the Falls, .5.66. C-
ction front $icetion -NO. 2 mat % et in.

EARL'rou \.- Alexander McKay. 25v: Peter ýMeKsr,
25e; William GIrahami, 25v; -Johun Murray, 4(k!; Chariai
L.ý ni-b, 25c, AIes.. Bai Ilie. *25v; IJonald Sutherland, Ise
0 ugh McDonald, *2(k; Strachati MeKay, '-0e; Aiea.
Ut-Donald, 25c.- -- ti>l, Jfane Lvnch, Colleetor.
; FALLS9. -Georze ,iitherlatid, :e Gilbert Sutherland
.5e; Aie\s MurraN, ',(k; AI,-s laillie, 2ikc: Robert Mt-

ka3, 25c:Gn~ c~z,.a :. :,. Lilibie tria



ORUES AND MEWIES
-Water Straat, plc toa, I. S3.

Mil FL. 1tînd . nte >n, îî i t î:.I>u itiiI~il ti,11

i C i 'I'rnf I tîtt n i l xy t- m.-h 1

nnhIrI!~fl

MAKE N[< CH __[BOD
Lii PURGATIVE mulL9,

Thlrty years study an elxperltncnt have beexi gîveî to perfting thù formula for Parson4
PUIS, ai.d the univer -il ;ment of the. i hest mnedical authorittes, scientista, and men of
iearnig. as that aur formula 13 the best yi-m deised by tioc brain of naxi. and should rank

i<-lth the wonderful dlscoverlc!i; of the worldt. No famiiy sbould be wltbout thom. for ther9 14
Do other remedy ln the wo.-Id capable of conferring s0 much ber.elit, exceptirig, possibly

iJo1iIson'a Anodyxie Liniment. The information contnined ln the wrapper around cach box is
Worth ten times the cost of a box of pils: it, shows how to avold and bow toi cure ail inan-

ner o! diseaqes. and how to correctly Interpret the symptomz3 thpreof. Sold everywbcre. or
sent by mail for 25 cents in st.impg. A valuable illustrated inedical bookt sent free to a.1
who send tbcizr address CB .S JINO O.. , îs1-ton 1liiOsu St.. Bomint<i

Groceries,

.9011. MEUN RO,1
I?1ii il Fi IN

Flour, M
PURE <'(>FFEES A.NI>8I1( HAMiS, V

.JANIS, GREEN ANIM )IE1) Ffif

aal, Teas,

S iVtl
GEORGE M .1 IAf1 LIl: 1à

Lm îîoi prtepaveil ti) cxecute 800< K A NI) .10B~ 1>JRI N'INT' , -
descri 1îtn,îî l-îuî î'e8a.l:uîti deputchl.

.S(7TI i . JKE 5'IEJ7' II<l"U N: S

Il



A. HEN DERSON ip
MJANUIFA(UrnERS A\D D>E

iFine Boots, Shoes.
American and Can.adian.

VICTOU,' N. S.

G. J. HAMILTON & SONS,

PLIAIN A\ND F.\NV C UI IN GREAT VAlUErV
BEST BRANDS 0F FLOUS,

FINEST FAM11LY GI{< >ER IIS.

IÀOWLOWEST 1B-,IHCES.

IWILL!AX ROSS, JR., WATER. ST., PICTOUI Y. S.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewellery.
J:e .111 kiiubs >4' JJ'Y TCIIE. (>LOL'K?, JEWELLER&Y, vînd NA UT'It' ' L

I?,STRLMTJ.7'S mulied îevari îounted to yice ati-f ctiou
~ftUIERI)R~I't'Aî'E- (ONSTANTLY ON IIAND).

Commercial Hlouse, Yorston's Cornier, Pictou, X. S.

A. C. BAILLIÀE,
Dry Goods, ]Ready MadeClothing:

H VUS, H W)ISE-FUItNIHINGS, C ARPETS, &c.
jMillinervy>.d Sacque-Making Departments.

Unt/v , It>>>>9 O maim o; - l ) 3 1 ILSON unil 31k;S !rI<EVZIE, ''<> Pr y

A?? >%V.'T~Tfl (JuIcrs for %Me>j'i& vI~sid LJII are ii-».' extyiitu

TA LO IN EP RT EN .on tJvc p>r-'nhi>es. 1v,>ier* the super.' .io,î of Mr..' N
PlkI'JL1'. Bl..'k imi Coor Wo1ur I STU > vF <h, Seotch, ami! Ca >aza TWEEI > U'IE


